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That wit* it liorril>l«* affair committed
lira i < 'ainden last l-'rlday, The more
iluit we can gather. the more steiisa
hoiial the details., From all reports
I i;' 111 uroltnd ill tllilt SH'I i(4l r-lmWH <1

king state <»f affairs ixdng «i»
. m for a long ) m-i*i4>< I of f I in**. Many

iii< detail* thai have I.«*<.»i learned
.1;. . too haitowlug t«. he put in |»rlnt.
\ grejtl thai of this Inorbldm1** will

vi* io niino to Iiuh 1 w hen tin* Inn*
».; lire known. Mnl the circumstances

' hi- horrible iniii . l«-r ih'inainl that
hi* guilty party or part leu la» made

in sii»V«*r. however nint h of fIndiock
details will liin inn<».¦..ill paiHc*.

Till* A i unit In** senate yevfcrdav by
\ote of I'M to | declared for the

breaking «»f relations with Ccrman,\
Tin* ivsoliii Ion tlii'ii g<«es iti i ho i*ha in

f 1 . *11111ii*». There i- a -Hiam feel
leg in favor of H- rituiI parage,

TiiiH* bring* iiuiiix changes hut It
*..<.«* ms to u* that I licit* is still an aw

large n ii in I .« -1 of people who wait
Saturda.v afternoon to get their

Tinii* ..i»t. Columbia Iteeord

The Chronicle is this work «*a rry
in inniviially large amount of . Ii<-

Pla\ advertising. We arc <hn* our
leaders an apologx for the lack of

.i. f111ir matter in this issue. \\'i* an*
. plans io ram for tin* Imri'iisi'
'hi- advertising anil also to give

.m reu tiers <i better paper in every
"in. other announcements will be
made la tor.

Tin' Certnan government has request
...I tin* return of Count l.uxhurg. of
tln» Argentine embassy on account of
Ills connection with the Ccnnnn-Swed-
Jsh messages made public by the Wash¬
ington secret service. Safe passage to
Merlin has been rei|tiested. Merlin
wants him to make a personal re¬

port of ilu* a Hair.

Will tor \V. IV Crist, of (he York
Kiujulrer left last Wednesday even¬
ing In company avI*ti lion. John I..
YfcLuuriu. where the latter will itd-
dress the Nation Non-Partisan I/caguc
at St. Paul, Minn. lOdltor Crist g<s»s
to get some tlxst hand information fromie tlxst-hi

c of till'the iwople of the middle Northwest.

Pleasant A. Stovall. American .Min¬
ister Io Switzerland, at. tlie desire
of hi.> government, will shortly leave
Merne for a brief visit to Washington.
The purpose of ihc minister's trip is
io discuss various matters including
shipments for Switzerland and other
ii«*uti*iiI countries.

The republic of fruguay ha* sci/.cd
eight <.crman ships interned in tin*
harbor of Montevideo.

!*ATKST WAB NEW*

Two tftrnuui HubtMlliM Kfported
Sunk by Aroiod Merrhimtmeii.

IkMubaidment by thf HrtHfh artil¬
lery of the Herman lines In the Ypre#
sootor In ¦'lander* continues uumt In-
^enso. lull Ihere has t»«.«.!i no infantry
!i)r«»v«*i|it*nt I" for"*. An attack ou a

larger .scyle than tlw usual dally rahlH
prohuhly is imminent.

Merlin apparently Is much exercised
ovfi' flic evident lncrofl»tng volume of

from the British hly gun*. From
tin* lloiitholst wood, northeast of the
Ypros, t<> tin* river l.>s, on the I leigo-
French border I i«*rl In ro|M»rts Unit I lit'
HrilMi lire has Ii destructive, Field
Marshal Main's artillery increased lis
Volume of shots !<. druintire \"1* I'll I
limes. \> on the front in Flanders
and Aitol. I hero has been no major
op< rations on the French portion of
I lie western front. At several i»bluts
from tht^Aisiic vallc.v to l.orrnine the
French have made raids into ihe Her-
uiaii defenses, lioiv, too, Hie expend!
I (ire of a in in 111111 ion is great.
The Italians hive lieen more aetlve

mi l he Treiitino front. In a forward
. t inmd near Cnrscano., ea> I of Trent,

Italians captured 'JOO prisoners.
\iistrlan attacks <m the Hriusl/./.a pin*
..an continue, but (Jen Cilrdotia's men
have liehl them for no gains.
The Uumanlau* eontinuo their of-

'i nsive in ihe til*>11 ntitiit regions west
of Folkshanl. Moldavia Attacking the
Viistro Herman defenses near ocna. the
Uumanians captured a height. Iterlln
reports that tin- Itumaniaus, at first

. -cossfuI. wore driven from r)i<* jh>-
dt ions, sutTerlnu heavy casualties ami
losing prisoners.

T'»e American steamer Pulturia, of
ll.'i tons, owned hy the Standard oil

Company, has lieeu torpedoed w^lth
In- loss of her master and idglit mem-
V is of tlie crew.
The sinUiiiif of two Herman snhina-

i ine- i- reported unotllcially from Nor-
\n\ < »»!«. was sent to the bottom hy
.e armed mcivhantinaii and the other

accounted for hy a British do
t rover.

Robt. A. Cooper.
Hy this time next year South (Caro¬

lina nomooratK will have named a new
(Jovernor. Kach reader of Hi is paper
is nllowud one guess as to who it
will be..Columbia Kocord.

Ton prisoners eontined In the Yoi*k
County Jail charged with complicity
in the murder of the Rev. Watson Sims
have been granted bail l».v Justice Watts
and all have be^n released from pris¬
on The case will likely be tried at
the .November term of court for York
< 'ounty.
The Merchants and Planters Nntlon-

jil Bank of HatTney has recently pur¬
chased $30,000 worth of $1,000 bonds
of .<Jreat Britain and Ireland.

Four soldiers were wounded when
a troop train was tired upon near

Mingo Junction, Ohio. Friday night.
Flight Cadet Kroenier of Detroit

and Fiiulp Cadet Oouville wore killed
when their Iplanes crashed together
;i t the aviation m-Iiooi at 1 leseronto.
Ontario. *

O. S. Mistier, foreman of the South
. .rti Power Co.. near Chester, was killed
Wed no-da \ b,v a fall from a |>olo.

MAXWELL
We have just unloaded two car loads ol' Maxwell

Cars, and have these at the old price which we propose
to tfive to you.

Come in and tfet one before they go.

These Are All Wide Gauge Cars

W. R. DeLOACHE
CAMDEN, S. C

HARDWARE
THAI'S ALL

BUT IT'S "SOME HARDWARE"

\\ i. lio.-i'; .( keep > verythin>r y<<u need about
your home. ti.-l hard wart1, that's all. I>ut as that is
our only line. we jm? all oi' our time and attention to

it and protect lUMnuu-rs f'r<>m tin* price boosters.
We know Die a<;j.d value . every piece ui hardware
we handle, and ^ruarantet- :v. <.-11 it t<» you at a just
and lair price. When ;n m «.»! <>!' anything that a rep¬
utable .hardware store »;:;i-d!e-.. < <»me to u<. when1 you
can buy it ritfht.

Pearce-Young Hardware Co.

GENERAL NBW8 NOTKN

It Is I!»*»t CohgrftHU Will ttd
J.'uru early In October.

Mile* Carter wlilI** in it buggy ttitU
several other young n»eu near Bramh
vlIK* Saturday niglil wan shot mill died
several hours later froiu the wounds,
riir > i»unK km state th«t some one
lired at thriii hImI In returning the
IIit' Carter was shot by one of the
young men in Ids own buggy.

Julius H. Mi-limes a lawyer of Oar-
IlilKtoii. Is III the PloreUfle hbipltnl suf¬
fering from two bullet' wound* in his
leu. He accidentally shot himself while
handling an automatic pistol.

I Mi Has county tin1 uidsg |tA|Miloiis
county of Texas, vote<l "dry" In a lo
ciil option election Monday. In a vole
totaling around 1IMXH> the prohibition
majority was approximately

Four blindred folk sonp*' nave '-I»cm*ii
collected from amoug the. people of
western North Carolina and Tennessee.

Can't Kill Language*.
One of the most effective means of

prolonging (he life of a hated language
Is to attempt to kill It. as the Germans
and the Austro-IIunjrurltuiH have from
time to time found out. It wan the
effort to make nil Bohemia talk (ter¬
mini that lit the tires that revived the
(lames of the dying Bohemian speech,
so that today It Is one of the ofllclHl
tongues and dominates two-thirds 4>f
the country. Hungary, twitting 011 be¬
half of the Magyar speech, awolce Slav
and Roumanian echoes. We found
English prosper best ill Canada when
English was offered to be "taken or

loft.". I .ondoq Standard.

The Seven British Languages.
There are seven distinct languages

spoken In the British Isles. In addi¬
tion to English there are Welsh in
Wales, Erse In Ireland. Manx in the
Isle of Man.church services in Manx
were discontinued there but recently.
Gaelic in Scotland. French in the Chan¬
nel islands, and Cornish was spoken
in Cornwall more receutly than either
historians or the public know..Lon¬
don Globe.

Out of Date Cars.
Few people realize how many differ-

cnt cars are still in use whose makers
have-gone out of business and how
many models of existing builders that
are so far obsolete that spare parts are
no longer carried at the factories of
their origin. The Horseless Age re

cently published a list of 200 orphan
enrs and Is not entirely sure that it
includes all of the tribe.

One Relief.
"What are you reading there?'*
"My life Insurance i>olicy, and it

gives me a frightful headache."
"Can't tell what it means, eh?"
"No. and my only consolation is that

somebody else will have to settle It in
the end." -Kansas City Journal.

Different.
"He used to say he loved the ground

<die walked on."
"Now 7"
"Since her Tat her bought a limousine

she'll be insulted if he even dared to
hint t h:t t she ever walked.". I >etrolt
Free Pros-;.

A Model Wife.
Our Idea of a model wife is one who

keeps her hushaud from making a fool
of hin:iM»lf.-Galveston News

Preparation is half tl ? battle, and
nothing is lost by being on one's gunrd.
- I>on (Quixote.

II ST RECEIVED.Peerless IloK Feed.
Full Pail Dairy Feed, Alfocorn
Horse and Mule Feed, New Wheat
Flour and Virginia Oats. Workman
Grocery Co. 20-tf.

FOR KENT.Storeroom No. 120-1 Proad
St. Has two rooms in rear. Apply
to 12<m; 0th Ave. Broad.

ROOMS TO RENT.Suitable for light
housekeeping. Apply to 1200 0th Av¬
enue. Broad^treet. Camden, S. C.

Wants-For Sale
WtNTTD.A No- 1 tfuwyer

for fllhlH'H Mill, I* U. Croft, H.
F. D. Nf>. i. Cuiutlen, S. 0.

»ii LyttUdou or l>vK»iii> St..

ladies gra> coat, with black velvet
collar. Notify
< *11 ill*It'lt. s. c.

\V.\NTKI>.Tin- public to know that
I 11 a \ «* moved my roll on seed
sfiilc> from ivar of W. U. Watklns

to cotton platform of W. H.
Ilalle «here I will be glad t« have
hi\ friends i«U on me, I pay top
market prices for cotton seed. -John
Wh'lta&rrj ('aiudou, S. C, 22'2ltfd-
' 4. >" **

ii

WANTED.One thousand ' worn!
cut on Shuorn place. S. I1'. Hraslug
toll.

I (H \|).lVstolllee money onliT for
$ 11 ,o<) made payable to (Mara Sim¬
mons. sont l»y Robert Simmons, from
Worcester. Mass. Apply to Robot t
iintowoiM^, Cantey, S. C., rfd. 1.

W \NTEI>.Seconil hand Kuril h»adster
must he in good condition. Apply
i,. Chronicle office.

WANTKIi.A live wide awake man to
sell sowing machines and eolleet mon¬

ey For particulars write Singer
Sewing Machine Co.. C. A. Hlanton,
Mgr.. Sumter. S. C. 3tt.

FOR SALE.<)ne 70 saw Pratt gin,
fi«eder and condenser in good sec¬

ond hand condition. One Boss
press, needing some repair. Price
for the outfit $10rti00. I.. W. Boy
kin. Hoykin. S. C<

jl ST RECEIVED.K.000 bushels Tex¬
as Hed Host Proof seed oata. Free
from all grass seeds. \Vorkman
(Jrocerv Co. 21-tf.

HOARDERS WANTED.Two young
men or yoiuig couple can obtain
board In pri^ite home. Apply to
"Hoard" care.of Chronicle. 22.

WANTED.Two or three rooms for
light house keeping or small house
for rent. Couple without children,
llox 42. Camden S. C.. 23-] kI.

FOR KENT.Six horse farm.all of
it or a part of it.seven miles from
Camden. Six room house and ten-
iine houses, known as A. L. Barnes
place. Apply to Mrs. M. A. Barnes,
Camden, S. C.. Rfd -I. 21-23-pd.

FOR SALE.One Victrola, good as

new and $">() worth of records, some

\ ery choice. Will sell at a bargain.
Apply at this ofllce. 23.

COTTON SEED Bl'YER.H. .1. llorten.
of Westvllie. will buy cotton seed
for the Southern Cotton Oil Co..
again this season and will pay mar-

kw price and will appreciate any
<>ne who will sell to me one time
for 1 know In* will sell again.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING.Cast
lugs of ;i 11 kinds >i specialty. W.
ii. ll;i\'v Oarage. /Camden. S. <\

21-4-pd.

jlMHHLE VOI R TIRE MILEAGE.
,Tiros have gone ni> again. We have
in stock "Inter I»rk" inner liners
to tit most si/es. These are alK>ut
one third the cost of new tires. W.
< >. Hay's Oarage. Camden. S. C.

22-25-pd.

GOODYEAR TIRES.We are agents
for the celebrated "Goodyear" cord
and "wraplied tread tires. This is
the only tire that is wrapped tread.
Kershaw Motor Co.. Camden. S. O.

21-25.

TIRES! TIRES!.See us before buying
your tires. We sell Fisk and United
States and have a proposition that
will inteiwt, you. W. o. Hay's Oa

rage. 10-26

No. 318.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

LOAN & SAVINGS BANK
Locatcd at Camden S. C., at the Close of Business Septem¬

ber 11 th 1917.

Resources.
Loan* ;iinl Discounts -

-SJiM),,!M
(>\ onlra ft s - .10.247.12
immiI ^in<. L;< . .wniM! !*' Hankl.i->0/"i
Furniture mihI Fixtures .. l.C>.Sf>.,.~
Dim* from Ilanks and Hankers 14.JJS7.H1

Current v 0. lO.j.dO
(iold ... 'J.'».>.(HI

SHver ami «»ther Minor <V»ln 2.<>22.1t)
< Mini ('rish lt.-mv 2.NfMJ.2.S

Total >>'J^.').7(5.'».(»r

Liabilities. J
Capital StiH-k I'aid In
Suri'lu* Fund -

I :i.|1v|.|im| Profits. loss Current J!xpen<os ami T:iM'- Paid
I . .. l'.;i11k> ami Pankrr- ,

I »;. <1- I 'npaid.
I mil vidua I deposits Subject t<> < 'hook 11 T.oPl .MM
S;» v'jI »«*positsri5.70-l.40
i vrT1 :*...! f "hock* X2.5S
Ciivldcr- < hecks ..5 'J
Hi.'- I' i \: i1 >. l:;'iixlin^ « Vrt i!i --s f<>r .Wormy Itorr »w«*-| .. .

!{..-. I'm < .irriod on < »em- Individual or Saving I.' Jg/ jIJ * C^OS*
.i .i .fel //'i a1 < ?.i' b-^i // /

h"ir on til
Stat«- f s-.iith Carolina, County »f Kershaw. / ///'/(il)liy sup

J'.ofoiv me came John S. I indsay, Cashier of tho F'-l J h*ai show
who. imiiur duly sworn, says that the above and fore^o^
condition ..f said l>ank, as shown br the hooks of

JOHVittr'n
Sworn to and subscribed I ..r«rre in«* fhi« l!)th

(\>rre<-t.Attest:F«. A
_ ^4

Tho-. .1 Klrkland
M P.aruch director*.
T. I. I.ittle

Wet Buckeye Hulk carry the
feed perfectly

f>OUQH.JC AGE is of
little val¬

ue if it allows
the concen¬
trated food# to
sift to the bot¬
tom of the
trough and be¬
come separated

fr&m it. There is no danger of this with
r«*»f majHl

RUCKtYFV HULLS V
LINTLC3A

when they are wetted down a half hour or so before
using. Then they combine more thoroughly and uni-
formly with the other forage than the old style hulls.
Use Buckeye Hulls properly and you will find them a

better roughage than old style hulls and far more eco¬
nomical. (

Other Advantage*
Buckeye Hulls cost much less
than old style hulls.

They allow better assimilation of
food.

No trash or dust. No lint.

2000 pounds real roughage to the
ton.not 1500 pounds of rough,
age and 500 pounds of lint.

Sacked.easv to handle.
Take less space in the barn.

Mr. E, W. Leonard, Ellendale, Te
has been feeding Buckeye Hulls to three milch cows.
He says that the cows are §faring more mitk end butter
and are in fine condition. He prefers Buckeye Hulls,

To >ecur« the best results and te develop the ensilsge odor, Wet the hulk
thoroughly twelve hours before feeding. It b easy to do this by
wetting them down night and morning for the next feeding. If at any time
this cannot be done, wet down at least thirty minutes. If you prefer te
feed the hulls dry, use only Wf as much by bulk as ef old style bulls.

Book ofMixed Feed. Ftee
Gives the right formula for every Combination of feeds used in the
South. Tells how much to feed for maintenance, for milk, for fat¬
tening, for work. Describe# Buckeye Hulls and gives directions for
using them properly. Send for your copy to the nearest mill.

Dept. K The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co* Dept. K
Atlanta Birmingham CfMniMotf Little Rock MmtnphU
Augusta Charlotte Jackson MaconSslma

TIKES! TIKES!-.See us before Inlying
your tiros. We soil Flak and United
States and have a proposition that
will interest yon. \V. O. Hay's Ga¬
in go. v19-26

TEACHERS WANTED.(1) Men for
town und country schools $75 to
$100; (LM ladios combining music
and common school, unprecedented
demand: (3) grade and high school,
ran place nil qualified teachers for

any the above. Special enrollment.
Southern Teachers' Agency. Col urn
bia, R. C. 20-553

LOST.In January 11)17 from ix
Ttdthune one white hound bitch
yellow hertd and cars, with brotri"1
spot on one hip or flank, rather
shARJS.v. Answers to name ol Vk.

* Any information will be liberally
rewarded. R. <J. da lues, Central.
S. C. 10-20 pd.

CAMDEN FURNITURE COMPANY!
TELEPHONE 156 1036 BROAD STREET

Everybody's Attention
has been called to the remarkable
fuel saving secured with Cole's
Original Hot Blast Heaters.
Coal prices are soaring.why be a slave
to an extravagant hfcating plant or stove
that is a demon for fuel.

Join now in the great army of
satisfied users whohave found
relief from high fuel bills
with the great fuel saving

COLE'S Original
Hot Blast Heater

Burns cheapest coal clean and bright. Uses any fuel

Everybody is searching for a way to save fuel
and food. Here's your opportunity to
cut your coal bills square in half ana
fi'ain a perfectly heated home as
well. Investigate now. Our Store
is Fuel Savers Headquarters. ^

No. til


